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n SHOULD use

The.itew vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting re-
quirements, and is beside entirely
free from theobjectiouablecharac-teristic- s

of lard, long known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health are all assured.
But you must be sure you get
COTTOLENE

nd refuse
all ewQRrfeils
Eeware of imitations made to sell
on the merits a::d popularity o'
Cottolt-::- :.

Kefuse t . ..I a'i, rr,d your grocer
will tliei understand that you
know, exactly what yoa want.
This will bring you satisfaction
and saveyou disappointment

Hold In i au.1 i pound palls.

JIudo only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DITIBIOK.

JUNE 3d, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tbe above
date for Wlggau's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Ne
Caatle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnc
Fottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 0:00 and 11:41
a. tn. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For YTlggan'B, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. S:40ri. B-

lind 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts'
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. ra.

Trains leave Fracltvllle for Bhenandoah '
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:S7 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday.-a- t

10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for

Shenandoah at b 57 and B 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leav at 0 50 a m.

Leave Uroad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia.
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 320, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 0 50, 7 83, 8 20, 8 60, 1100
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex
press 1 00 and 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 80, 3 20, 4 00, 6 00, 0 00, 0 60, 7 13. 8 12.
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60.
6 15, 8 12, 9 10, 11 03 a ra, 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 M (lim-
ited 4 221 6 2ft. 0 M. 7 13 ani 12 p m 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ilaltlmore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, B 31

9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m. 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnint
car,) 1 80, 3 48, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017,
0 58, 7 40 p. m.. 1203 night week days. Sun
days, 8 60,7 SSO, 910, 1118 11 40, am.. 4 41, 6 65,
7 40 p m. and 12 03 night,

Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Exnress. 5.10. 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays onlv)
2 30, 4 and 5 p. ra. week days. Sundays, express
8, 8.15aud 9.15 a. ra. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a.
m., 3.20 and 4.20 p. m. Sundays 8, 8.15 a. m. and
4 P. ra.

For Cape May 0 a. m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p m. weex unys. Duuuuya, u a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Avalon, Ocean City,
Wildwood and Holly Ueacn, express,

weekdays, 9 a.m. and 4 p. m. Sundays 9 a. in.
S. M. I'nivosT. J. it. wood.

Qen'l Manarxr Ben'l Pasa'f Alt

T. M. REILLY'S
centealia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beerand Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. Mt. Reilly'S,
Locust Avenue, CENTH ALIA, FA

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop nt

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. .Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Bag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece ot rag carpet, wel
woven, take your rags and have them wovet
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run
All Ulnds. with or without strlDes. madetc
order; heautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pi,

THE GREATT7 SUCCESS,

4lSiK .0 jii crc.

ip Milnjk

15, B. Severn, F K. Magargle, IT. 11. 'VTatera

25 UtNT
WALL PAPERS

FOR O CENTS A ROLL,
doling out thU uawn'i good to make room.

Send lOoeuUtopai potage. Addrcu
F. H. CADY. Providence. R. I.

The Houso Waiting for a Confer-

ence Report on the Tariff,

THE DEMOCRATIC CONFEREES MEET

Endenvorlnic to Involve e. Schema That
Will lleconolle the Differences lletween
the Four Democratto Senators and the
Four Iemocrntto llepresentatlvet.

Washington, July 0. The house of
representatives will be resting during the
present week, ready nt all times to lay
aside Us regular business and take up a
conference report on the tariff or any op-- 1

. ..1" f. "v..". .'. &wu.Huv u .who
mlttee will meet to nrrango an order ot
business, but whatever they agree to take
up will be conditioned on giving way to
the tariff or appropriations whenever a
conference report is presented. District
of Columbia legislation occupies the houso
today. For the rest of the week the rule
committee will probably give several days
for the bill to elect United States senators
by direct voto of tho people, nnd also sev-
eral days for numerous bills of a legal and
judical character reported by the judiciary
committee.

The bill was sent to conference by tho
houso Saturday, ofter it had

in all the senato amendments. Tho
house conferees aro Messrs. Wilson (W.
Vn.), MoMlllln (Tenn.), Turner (Ga.) and
Montgomery (Ky.), Democrats, and
Messrs. Heed (Mo.), llurrows (Mich.) and
Payne (N. Y.), Hopublicans. Chairman
Wilson left for West Virginia after his
appointment ns a conferee.

Tho iirst effort to reconcile the differ-
ences between tho senato and house on the
tariff bill will be made today. The Dem-
ocratic conferees met at noon In the
senato finance committee room. The l!o- -

publlcan conferees were not asked to bo
present. It Is not as a committee, there-
fore, that the meeting is held, and It is
understood to be the purpose of holding
no meetings of the full committee until
the four Democratic senators and four
Democratic representatives have recon-
ciled all their differences. The Demo-
cratic members of tho committee say they
can expedite their work better among
themselves thnn they could If constantly
exposed to the harassment of the minority
conferees.

With this program in view there may be
no meeting of the committee as a whole
for a week or ten days. In tho meantime
the Democrats will proceed with the work, '

and when agreements have been reached
In wholo or in part the Republicans will
bo called in, and the committee ns a wholo
will act on what tho Democratic members
of It have previously agreed. This is sim-
ilar to the plan followed by tho ways and
means Domocrats in originally framing
the bill, and by tho Democratic members
of the flnanco committee when it was be-- !

fore that committee. I

The committoo on appropriations will
have tho right of way in tho senate during
the week, and nn effort will be made to
dispose of a number of bills which have
been held up awaiting the disposition or
the tariff. There is a possibility thntsomo
day early in the week may be alloted to
the committee on foreign relations, as
Senator Morgan Is very anxious to have ,

tho Chinese treaty disposed of. He thinks
that one day will be sufficient. I

Senator Cockrell, chairman of the com
mittee on appropriations, says that the
pension bill probably will be first taken
up. Later In the week the smaller appro-- ,
priatlon bills, for fortifications, military
academy, postouico ana otuer ums mat
will not consume much timo will no doubt !

be disposed of. It Is expected that during
the week bills of local importance which
may be passed without much delay will
be oonsmereu in me two nours set apart
for morning business.

The resolutlou introduced last week by
Senator Kyle to prevent federal Interfer-
ence lu railroad strikes is still upon the
table nnd may be called up nt any time.

The American CyclUt Wins.
PAltls, July 9. A. A. Zimmerman, the

American bicyclist, made bis first appear-
ance nt tho Buffalo Valodrome yesterday. I

Ho was matched for $500 a Bide against
Edwards, the English rider. In tho first
rnco, distance one kilometer, Edwards
went to the front, but was closely fol-

lowed by Zimmerman. On the third lap
Zimmerman let himself out, and won by
several lengths. The final lap, one third
of a kilometre, wnB covered lu lid n sec-

onds, beating the record In the second
race, ulstauce two Kilometres, .lmmer-roa- n

won by a good length, thus securing
the Btakos. I

Urltannla Again a Winner.
London, July 9. The American yacht

Vigilant was again defeated by the 11 ri- -,

tannia on Saturday in the race for the
queen's cup. There never was a finer race
sailed, and the Prince of Wales' yacht
won on the timo allowance of three min-- ,
utes, as the Vigilant crossed the finish
linti flrat. The Vlgllaut's timo was 4 h.
18 min. 14 sec, while tho time of the Bri-
tannia was 4 h. 10 min. 19 Bee. The
Vigilant and Britannia are today racing
for 100 over tho same course as that
sailed yesterday.

Tell from a Window to Death.
SAVANNAH, Ga., July 0, Superintend-

ent J. Glasscock Mays, of the Southern
Express company, with headquarters in
Atlanta, died from the effects of a fall
from a third story window of the Tybeo
hotel. Mr. Mays was sitting in the win-

dow looking backward into tho chamber.
The sill was very close to the floor, nnd in
rising he lost his balance and fell out.

Run Down by a Trolley Car. .
BflTTSVILLE, Pa July 9. Benjamin

Malir, a storekeeper here, and Frank
Becker were driving down Market street
when they wore run down by an electric
car. Tho wagon was splintered to frag-

ments, and the men wero dragged along
tho track for about thirty yards. Mahr
lies in a precarious condition.

Valuable Machinery Destroyed by Tire.
BuiiLINQTOS, N. J., July 0. The main

mill of the 11. D. Wood & Co. Iron plant,
at Florence, was destroyed by fire Satur-
day night. The flames originated from a
gas operator used in drying moulds. Loss,
$10,000, chiefly on valuable machinery.

Ten Years for Murderer ltowan.
Pittsduro, July 0. Patrick Kowan

was sentenced to ten years lu tho peniten-
tiary for the murder of Thomas Connors.
Ho was convicted last March and the
court fixed his crime as murder lu tho
second degree.

The Weather.
Fair; slightly warmer; northerly winds.- -

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphroyfl'
Witch Hasol Oil as a curative and
HEALING APPLICATION. It ll33 been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Tiles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Kclicf immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns. Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald

"l? C,,l, nr p. i,.M!tB,
and Sore Nipples. It Is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Kheum. Tetters. Scurfy ,
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Slings of Insects.

inrcc sizes, 25c, 50c. anu ai.uu.
Boldb7DniR8iaU,or Bent post-pa- on receiptof price. I

immiRiiis' aBi.co., 111 a 111 mm.. St., a., tort, j

WEIGH HAZEL 0 1 L ,1e

Ludicrous, Vet l'nthetio. 0
A young lady happily married has a lit - .

orary man for her husbnnd, who does nil
of his work at home. It Is very good work
and pays very well, and as they nro so .

together.
Hecently they got a now servant, o, bux- -

om German girl, who proved herself handy
and also seemed to tnko a deep Interest in P
tho affairs of the young oouplo. Of oourso
BIIO BCIW WIU UUSUilUU uruuuu U1U J1UU5UU1
great donl, but her mistress was not pre
pared lor the following:

"Ogscuso me, Mrs Blank, but I Hko to r
say somedlngb. "

"Woll, lienaf"
"You won't bo mad by me, nlrettyV
"Why, what is it you wish to fcayf"
Tho girl blushed, fumbled her apron,

stammered ali(JJtheu repliod:
" Veil, you pay mo $10 mont"
"And I can't pay ony more," said tho

mistress decisively.
"It's not dot," responded tho girl, "but

I find I bo wlllln to tako $15 till till
your nubisnnu gvts worur n was nmus-- 1

ing nnd pathetic both, wasn't it? Yon- -

kcrs Statesman

The Tiill of tho Comet.
It Is one ot tho most wonderful of all

the phenomena that confront us In tho
stuuy oi nature mat tno inu or mo comet,
yis.uio inrougn aucn a vast urea m space,

V"lf". s 1

inositol uuuu.iKi.ia huuii mo nu- -

parent timntnoenrtii s ntmospnoro, ns tins t

Ub iL UUSli 111 IJI1IH UUl) (1 uu uiuqut,
curtain. nut stars are seen almost as
distinctly through the comet's tail as
through the adjacent ntnisphero Com-
ets change their form and nppcaranco with
the utmost rupldity and finally back
steadily away from the sun like a court
lcr out of tho royal presenco. New York
Lpilirpr

An agreeable Laxative andNimvn Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or Bent by mall. 25O..60O.
and $1.00 per packago. Samples free.

Tho Favorite T80IH TOOTIS
for tho Teeth and Jlreath, 250.

Captain Sweeney, TJ.S.A.,San Diego, CM.,
Bays: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Itcmcdy Is tho flrst
medlclno I havo over found that would do mo
any good." Price CO cts. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Trrra Gheat Cocan Cure promptly cure

Tf hero all others fall. I'or Consumption It bos
no rival; has cured thousands, nnd will cunn
Ton, if taken In' na. 'Mioesetj,, eoeto.. 51.05.

Bold by 0. H. Hagonbuch, Shonandcah.

tRE-TRQ-UEY SOAP
I THAOCSay MARK,

sfsa J m
ii,-- i iy;y.y5gTHOS. elkintonTi;

' U:,Hi!l,,ll!iiiigut.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
nnd materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Sonp leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

Joseph $. Thomas Elinton,
227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room nttnehed. Finest whiskey
beers, porter and nle constantly on tap
(Jholce temperance uruncs anu cigars.

Bf.ni, who oan taste our candlesB.U ,i.l,m,(-- n funllmr nf nlTov.
tlon far tho young manuau virxwho brings them. They

Just melt in the moutli; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
luelts, uud the question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

For sour stomach and all' A

Gr
AY. JULY 10. 1894.

-
caught short y nnd many of the

tfnit routes went without a supply. a
pedltlons have been made by some

t .n.,.i, i,, ,t, kiinnlv nf""""""
tock has also been found very scarce.

orR6 Fulmer, tho llvo stock dealer, She
flood of orders, but ho Bays they

in on such short notice that ho was
to put ott tho !amlae- - Tho

hers did not apprehend the effect the
would havo and failed to make

,lcmnml for nve st0ck until the last
eu'' It !

Fulmer exnecta a car load or two of a S

by
Is a possibility that the llvo stock at

L,omt m hfive been seize(i j,y Bome

l"Ker markets which havo suffered
n, scarcity of dressed beef. On

few rl, a l.ltnB,n n ,tfa .
the rl'nv Tlnllrnnfl Irt cours

to be drawn into the fctrlke. A well The
n railroader said y that he did brew

are 1

ittach much Importance to the con' In exj
ice nt Wilkes Barre yesterday. It nbei
lis opinion that if tho Lehigh Valley most;

d get Into the strike it will start to Thl

pto line at Perth Amboy. "e. 9
the q
Ighl

ROBERT OLIVER DIES. the S
willBucoumbed This Morning Alter

Week's Illues, a,uV
bert Oliver died at his home on North

C05lstreet, ot about 10 o'clock this morn' eo oil
after an illness of a week's duration .

n8 in his thirty-secon- d year nnd was chanj
inlinont Bnd popular member of pnnyi
,okei Loa, No. 515, I. O. O. F. of stt
hlnaton Camp. No. US. P. O.S.of A schef

rf, -
nlai.a Council. No. 307. Jr. O.

M.,nnd the Rescue Hook & Ladder
hnnv. aotui
le deceased was an unmarried sou o Btnrt
Ue Italph Oliver, and after the death cloifj
e lather nssumeii tne management
e hotel nnu oltl homestead on rorth port

treet In behalf of tho widow. H
i young man of geuinl disposition
lis popularity secureu nim me iouow-- f

n large number of young men in of thi
social and political circles, among nlnco

a his ueatn has caused mucu sorrow. in lot
e funeral will take nlace on Friday. whiei
utermcnt win ue mnuo in tueinmuy
ng ground at f ountain aprings. P.n8ces will be conducted nt the rest sites
i, beginning nt 12:30 p. m., nnd the Thi
ol cortege will move at 1:30 o'clock imprl

gunri
I'KKSOXAIj, the n,

tho p
had 0.

ry Mellon is visiting at Tremont. ne'B-
lis Klein spent yesterdny at Potts-

clpitii
huel Thomas nnd daughter visited woull

culatytou concl
1st. Bossier, of Pottsvllle, spent this main
toon in town. This

. Glover spent y drumming up of an
jess nt n rncKviue.
ion Hunynn. of Huchesville. Lycom It
unty, is in town. Biimn

TRAINS FUJI SIIKNANDUAU1
Leave New York via Fhlladelrjnia.weokdiyi

1.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.1B night. San
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays
130. 9,10 a, m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
week days, 4,'tO, 8.35, 10,00 a. in., and 4.C0
9.03, 11.30 p. m Sunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.S5.7.10, 10.06, ll.lt
a. m., b.fi, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, , u

Leave Pottavtllc. week days', 2.39, 7.40 a. m ,

12.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.W a. tn.
Leave Tamaqua, weok days, 3.18, 8.50, 11.23 a

m., 1 SO, 7.15. p. m Sunday, 3.18 a rfl.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, D.S1,

11.47 a. m 1.51, 7.44, 8.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.15
a. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40, 4.91
3.30, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.58, 2.06, 5.S0, 0.28,7.59,19.If
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m.
3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ilaltlmore, Washington and tho West vl
II. A O. It. It., through trains leave Readlnf
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ft It. It. it.) at S.8U
?.(. il.26a. m.,3 11,5.1 J 7,2-1- p. m., Sunday 1.20
7,tf , 1 1.26 a. in., 3 46, 7 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf
and South Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.

8.00. 8.00, 10.45 a. m.
(Saturdays only 1.S0), 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 4 30, fi.00,
5 43 p, m, Accommodation, 8.00 a. m , 4.45,
8.30 d. m. One dollar excursion train. 7.00 a. m.

Sunday Express, 7.30, 8.00, 810, 9.00, 10.00
a. m.. 4.45 t. m. Accommodation. 8.D0 a. m.
and 4.45 p, m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leavo Atlantic City, depot, corner
Aiianiio ana Amansas avenues.

Week-Uay- s Express, B,J0, (Monday only
(1,45), 7.0. 7.45, 0.00, 10.15 a. m and 3 30, 4.80,
5.S0. T.30. 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10 a. m,
ani 4 32 p. m. One dollar excursion train, from
oot Mississippi Avo. only, 6 00 p, m.
Bundavs Kinross. 3.30. 4.00. 5.00. fl 00. 0 30.

'( .00, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30 p. ra. Accommod itlon, 7 15
a. in. and H6p m, One dollar excursion train,
from foot Mississippi Ave. only 6.10 p. in.

Parlor oars on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOUK, (Jen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia Pa,
1. A. SWEIOAHU, tlcn. Supt

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Roar Colfoo Houso.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board, Hauling promptly attended to.

! ..,m... m m nermanentlr cored I

- '-- .,.,.,.,,.. hurl(,.,l 111 1

fiook.lllabtrated f romllfp from people cured,
free far mall. NothinnelBevrUIcure.

COOK REHtUI tU., VhlCICO,!

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP"

SAPOLIO

Fight to the Death Botwoen
Prominont Citizens.

FOUR KILLED AND TWO WOUNDED.

There Had Hern Hail Illood lletween the
Two Faction for Some Time, and
Though Sleeting lu Friendship a Trivial
Quarrel Led tn the Tragedy.
CATLETTSIiritO, Ky., July 9. Cations-bur- g

Is n rendezvous for lumbermen of
tho entire section. They come from Pittv
buri7. Lnutavlllf. ninr.lmmtl ntitl Phtniiffn
and mnko their nmitrimta with lnnBl lmv.
ers. Saturday night they were here In
great numbers. Lewis Colo, a son of a
millionaire lumber merchant of Clncin- -

natl, was tho leader of one pnrty.com- -
Dosed of Ballard Faulkner. Charles nnd
David Justice, Ballard Plymato and W.
Blymer.

Mr. Faulkner was once the mayor of the
city and for tho past year has presided
over the city couucll. The other mem-
bers of the party were nil prominent and
wealthy, lletween tho Faulkners and
Justices a feud existed several years ago,
nnd It needed very little to bring It back
lu nil Its old time animosity.

Tho men had n friendly walk together,
but soon quarreled over a trivial matter.
In front of a .saloon owned by John Faulk- -

tier, a brother of the councilman. John,
Faulkner heard tho loud talking and came
out to find the cause of It. It was then
that nil hnnds but the nnloonlst took out
revolvers. John Faulkner was shot don u
nn.l ,!... .. ,.n,...l 1." M""" .uaiiimio iuujv ,iuv.c.
The saloonlst hod no firearms when he
waH 8i10t, down.

Ills brother Unllnrd pulled his pistol
and fired nt bis assailant, and the two Jus-
tices dropped to the ground, ono with
three bullets in his head and the other
with a wound lu tho liver, from which he
died soon after.

Ballard Faulkner was shot twice, the
second bullet entering just above the
heart. He walked probably three feet
beforo he dropped.

Lowls Colo and Ballard Plymatc, tho
latter huviug been shot lu tho thigh and
probably mortally wounded, were
rested n.s accessories to the murder. Coun- -

cllmnu Fnulkuer was popular, and there
Is talk of lynching.

ho bodies of the dead men Ballard
nnil Tl, V1Ut,.- - n,l f'l,,.flo
David Justice ure lying in their homes,
crowds of people going about from one
bouse to another and viewing the faces of
their former friends,

No Jury Trials for Anarchist Fiends,
Pauis. July 9. At n cabiuet council,

presided over by Premier Dupuy, there
was a complete discussion of tho anti-gest- i

anarchist measures decided upon by the
council of ministers tho day after M. Car-par-

not's murder. The government will ln- -

sist upon their being adopted beforo the
close of the session. Among the offenses
covered by tho measures aro incitements
through the press to outrage or crime,
speeches advocating theft, murder, rob-llne-s

bery, incendiarism, explosions, crimes
against the state and the defense of such
crimes. The publication of reports of an--

arcnist. trims is ioruiuucn uimcr uenvy
penalties. Jury trials are dispensed with
In these cases.

An Ornnce Itlot Averted.
MONTREAL, July a Yesterday after- -

noon 200 nmtry men paraded from tbe i
hall on St. James street to Grace Baptist
church, Cote street Autoinc. The end ol
the procession had hardly turned Into
Victoria Square before every police patrol
wagon, directly with nil avnilable re-

serves, were dashing toward tho sceno of
is"tho hlstorl "n8 rlot of Ju'y 18. lb"i

when Orangeman Hackott was killed. A

but the quicK arrival or tne ponce nnu a
quieting effect, and, guarded by tho po-

lice, tbe Oraugemen got quietly out of the
dangerous section of tho clty.

Kvldence of n Drowning Acoldent.
New Youk, July 9. An open cntboat,

from eighteen to twenty feet loug, with
sail up, badly torn, drifted ashore at
Coney Islnnd, inside Norton's Point, yes-

terday. She no doubt belongs to DUlion,
of Atlantic Basin, Brooklyn. In the boat
were found two pairs of young mun's shoes
and an empty whisky llask. Nothing it
known as to whether the boat was occu
pied or had drifted away from her moor
ings. A fresh northwest wind was blow
lug during the night, and posBibly hex
crew may have been loit overboard.

Ttualaa Intervention Not Invited.
LONDOX, July dispatch to Th

Standard from its correspondent in Ber
lin says; "I nm able to state on excellent
authority that China has neither re
quested ItusBin to intervene norconsented
to her Intervention in the Japanese-Chines- e

dispute. Tho Japanese chargt
d'affairs here says that China will not
yield. He does not believe that Itussis
alms at securing a seaport in Corea, but
that she will really intervene to effect
settlement of the trouble."

Amateur Sailors Drowned.
BROOKLYN, July 0. Nicholas Bltonl and

Mnrco Hosbonl, Italian laborers employed
by the West End L und Improvement
company, hired a sailboat nt Coney Island
creek yesterday afternoon and started
with It for Coney Island Point. They had
proceeded but a short distance when, ow
ing to their Inexperience in handling thl
hail, the boat was capsized. Both men
were thrown iuto tho water and drowned

Seven Homes Drktroyeil by Fire.
Butleh, N. J., July W. beveu h nisei

and two barns were destroyed by lire htr
yesterday afternoon. Tho lire onglnattd
In the paint store of F. U. Ponbury by th
exploslou of an oil stove. The flames
spread with rapidity, sweeping away the
entire Muck. Eleven families were driven
out and rendered homeless. The lows is
about 3H,KJ.

Death Itather Than llllndneit.
WAMiisiiTON, July 9. The remains of a

man who committed suicide by jumping
Into the Potomac river from Long l.rldgs
were identified last night as tko of
Ilcury J. 1 orter, a brother of Hubert P.
Porter, of the
D.'spondeiicy over the fact that he was be- -

0 'miug blind was probably thu cutue o

tao suicide.

Cat ill. Throat with ills Flncer NalU.
Brooklyn, July 0. William Dsvlne, !S

years old. a prisoner arrested for Intoxica
tion, attempted suicide in the .Greenpolnt
police station by cutting bis throat with
his finger nails. He had nearly bled to
death when discovered.

UE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Losson.
Why did ho romtnlt suicide 1 Oh ' for

the same reason that thousands of otln rs arc
on the verge of tho same sin, or in inline-dial-

il.maer of , imnilysis, idicr
or 80lne olller equally unfortunate li or
anv nervous nftVction. Ho knew he was
afllicted with a nervous disorder, but was
careless, apparently Indifferent to the out
oome ; or ho tn ty have lessened his chances'
for recovery by treating with pliyMciain
who had little ir no knowledge of such af
fections, or by deluging himself with worth
less remedies. His enso was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sir
ho.tdachc, biliousness, diznness, lrritamluyk
melancholy, failinc memory. hot lushes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. lhosameor
similar consequences are likely to result t&
any ono who has any of theso advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate!
In grtttni? rid of thorn by Intelligent treat
mont. Dr. 1' ranklin Miles, the celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 vears, and has discovered the only re
liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol
untarv testimonials prove the virtues of Dr
Mile Kcstorative Nervine.

.Monro Darker, of Clinton, X. Y, writes "t
wa- - mi atllletel with oxtreme nervouvne1 that

wtttoii the voronf iinanUy. My hand-- , irera
hliHl ho thai I could vcaivoly feed mynelf used
twelve b ittlei of l)r Miles' Rwloratle Xcrvttia.
and was cured. It l with pleasure I rci'imum nd
tulg wonderful remedy for nervous trouble

" I had been a great sufferer from chronic
!,e,,Mh!l,lW,M..,W'"V
since which time I havo not had a headache
Several of mv friend" tire u.ini Dr Mile'- - Hem
odles, and llnd them, a I did. to bo more than
you claim for them. ' Mrs. Maty Kistcr, Los
Angeles, Oal.

W. It Cnpwell, editor Tribune, riymoiith Pn,

writes: " My wife was cured of sick headache of
many ears' standing by the use of Ur Mil a

Kesioriuive nervine, nne niwremmmpniim u ic
her friends, and thev all praise It hi jthly

llr Allies utsKoraiivo xxerviue is sold by all
ilrutriTl-41- on unositive tfuarautfto. direct
bvthe Nr Miles Medical Co., Elkhart Inn., on

Political Cnrds.

Jon. CONGItKHB,
JOHN T. SnOKNER.

Hubject to the rules ot tho Republican noml
natlng convention.

TjlOXl CONOIIKHH,

S. A. LOSC1T,

Hubject to the rules of the Republican noml-natl-

convention.

TjlOK MIIJ-:itIIi,I-

ELUS DA VIS,

Hubjoct to tho rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

JjlOK HII;ItIl-"I- -

ALEX. SCOTT,
Subject to tho rules of tho Uepubllcan noml.

nallng convention.

CfOIt HKNATOK, (30th District)

JOHN J. COl'lE,
Subject to tho rules of the Republican noml- -

natlng convention.

TTIOIt tiKNAI'OK (30th District)

THOMAS J. EDWARDS,
Of Mahanoy City.

Bublcct to tho rules of tbe Republican noml
natlng convention.

(30th District)

JAMES J. FRANEY,
Of Shenandoah.

Sublcct to the rules of tho Democratic nomi
nating convtntlon.

I7IC tEGIHIATUUK. 1st Dlatr Ct,

JOnN F. FINNEr.
Bublect to the rules ot the Republican coral

natlng convention.

roil L.i:iMi.A'ruui:,ist Dist.,

It'Jir. R.MWDLE10N
Or Malzevllle.

Hublectto tne rules of the Kepubllcau noml
natlng convention.

noil LEGIHLATVRI!, 1st Dist.,

JOSEPH VYATTV
Of Shenandoah,

Hubject to the ruloa ot tho Uepubllcan nomi
nating convention.

I.GGIHI.ATIIKI; (First District)

HKKS ItVSStilt,
Ot Mahanoy City.

Bublect to tho rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

'Oil POOK IIIKRCTOII,
DAVID U. LLEWELLYN,

Of Hhenandoah.
Bublect to the rules of tho Republican noml

natlng convention.

Oil POOIl OIIIICCXOII,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.

Buclect tn the rules of tho Republican nomW
nation convention

POOK OIIIIJCTOII,pOIl
mena uu FLWJS,

Of Rappahannock.
Bublect to tho rules ol tho Republican nomi

nating convention.

fOIl JUIIV COMSIIH8IONEK,

FRANK KINO,
Of Hhenandoah.

Hubject to tbe rules of the Democratic nomi
nating

ffb rrhl.t,tf.fp l:nall.li IllAmund Ureal.

tENNYROYfiL PILLS
(senuliie. A

iTlw AJf" mi Mir j

hiraw Iwilb .lot with Min rititxin Tnko
in nl hvr. Brfiae ilanacrOMi tu ititu

lion and mttatuiH9 ai lrutttriii' tr 4
In lnii. fur (itirtltular ul
"Itrilt T fur l.alltK," n titter In rvtr

I ll.lNHt Ti .tmnililala A'inja JtuMT.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I.oiins mad" from 1100 to IgO.oUO on persona

or real estate security. Nopublt.uy Loans
ohu ha returned In small monthly payment- - rr
retained for a nurabi r of years to suit borr "i r r.
A loan from this company will not Injuri 'tie
Onanolal standlcR of any Individual or tl in.
No bonus. Interest 8 per cent, annually. Morey
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mor mages, judgement
notes, to butld or purotuwe property, or tn foot
tor any purpose that money may be desired
Addrors, Central Tru-- t Company of Fa., 1330

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.


